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Murray
Prepared in the Interest of the People
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Mrs. Betty Barrows was a visitor
in' Plattsmouth for a short time on
last Saturday, where she was a guest
of friends.

Eugene Hicks of Nehawka' was a
vistor in Murray for a short time on
last Tuesday, coming to see his fam-
ily physician.

Guy Wiles was in hauling out
some lumber for the erection of a
new crib on the farm. He must have
raised some corn.

Peter Johnson of Nehawka was a
visitor in Murray for a short time on
lust Tuesday, being a guest of his
daughter, Mrs. B. H. Nelson.

Orla Perry and wife of Holbrook ofwere visiting for a short time at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. George
E. N'oV.rs and Mrs. H. C. Long.

Edward Loring of Plattsmouth was
a visitor in Murray for the day on
last Tuesday and was looking after
some accident insurance business.

Mrs. Mary Johnson of Weeping
Water, a sister of Mrs. John Camp-
bell, was a visitor with her sister for
a number of days during the past
week.

Lee Nickles of Plattsmouth was. a
visitor for a short time in Murray
on last Tuesday afternoon, driving
down to see how the old town was
getting on.

Mrs. John Campbell who has been
so ill for a number of weeks is re-

ported as bfing quite a bit better at
this time, and able to be up most
of the time.

H. A. Schwartz from near Nehaw-
ka, was a visitor in Murray and pur-
chased some lumber for the building
of a wagon-bo- x and making some
other repairs.

Prank Lander, who lived on one of
the farms of Z. W. Shrader north
of Nehawka was in hauling out lum-
ber from the Nickles yard for the
erection of a crib.

E. M. Ruby and son, Virgil, of near
Weeping Water were in Murray for
a time on last Tuesday afternoon and
were looking after some business
matters for a time. j

Messrs and Me?dames Charles
Hempill and B. F. Hoback were visit- -
ing in Murray for a short time on
last Tuesday afternoon, coming up to
see their family physician. Dr. G. H. '

Gilmore. i

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Smith and

were over to Plattsmouth on last
i

It is Your Right
TO HAVE THE VERY BEST OF

WORK DONE ON YOUR CAR
and we desire to announce that
wc are here to do it for you at
very reasonable rates., The prop-
er parts always nsed and the
best of service given always!

Oil - Gas - Accessories

The Murray Gdisiil"!"
A. D. SAAXE

Department
of Murray and Siirroundin Vicinity Especially for the Journal Readers

Your
Harvest Money

"Harvest" Money

When you have good
crops, there are many
things you are tempted
to do with the proceeds.

You worked very hard
for the money, and now
you can make that
money work for you.

Deposit your money
in our bank, and
your Harvest Money
will be in a safe
place, where you can
always get it when
you need it.

A bank account
gives you basis for
credit. Come in and
open an account to-

day.

Murray
State
Bank

There is No Sub-

stitute for Safety

AMERICAN LEGIOMp r liu 11 V
Plattsmoulh, Neb.-Satur- day Night

Modern and Old Time
Simanek's Band here for next Mid-
week Feature Dance, Wed., Oct. 24.

Monday evening, where they enjoy-
ed the moving picture, "Ben-Hur- ."

George Campbell of Belgrade, ac-

companied by his son, Walter and
wife, and Peter Campbell were visit-
ing in Murray and vicinity on laHt
week, they being guests at the home

John Campbell and other relatives
and friends.

John Sporer and family of Val-
paraiso were visiting at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Sporer of Murray
for a number of days during this
week. Messers Sporer and brothers
and the visit was a most pleasant one
for all concerned.

Charles Barrows has accepted the
position at the Murray garage which
was vacated by the resignation of
Frank Ozbun, and will assist Mr.
Bakke in the work at the institu-
tion. Mr. Barrows is well acquainted
with the work and should make a
valuable assistant to the proprietor.

Frank Ozbun who has been with
the Murray garage during the sum
mer, resigned his position and de
parted last week for his home at Des
Moines, where he will visit for a
short time at the home of his parents
and will in a few days depart for
California, where he will expect to
make his home in the future

J. D. Kelsey and wife of Faragut,
Iowa, were guests for a short time
last week at the home of Mrs. H. C
Long and George E. Nickles, Mrs.
KeLsey being a sister of Mrs. Long
On Monday of this week Messers
Kelsey and Nickles were over to
Omaha where Mr. Kelsey purchased a
number of car loads of feeding cattle
for his farm near Faragut

At the republican caucus which
was held on last Saturday evening,
besides some routine work Green
Piggot was placed in nomination for
road overseer, which he accepted, and
for the position of justice of the
peace J. A. Davis was placed in nom- -
ination and O. A. Davis for assessor
botn of whom refused to accept, and

corn Picker is hustling in the corn,
and making good headway in the
getting of the cereal in the cribs
One day last week he gathered a
little over three hundred bushels
with the machine. This is geting
along very nicelj and at that rate
of speed will soon- - have the entire
crop out of the way of the coming
winter.

Mrs. C. E. Carroll and son. Era
and wife, who were visiting in Mar
ion, South Dakota, where they went
to secure treatment from the famous
doctor of that place, but as there
was some two thousand registered in
advance, and no more registrations
would be allowed until the follow- -
inor ATi-T- i ar f Yt rs i t A r

home during the latter portion cf
tt week.

Frank Marier and uie, Giorge

niece. Miss Beatrice Rawls, and hertinU!i ine position left open.
friends Miss Rin n Tinnier' Everett Spangler with his new

Lloyd and wife, Mrs. Martin Chris-weiss- er

and Grandmotner Cotner who
were visiting last week at Bladen, in
Webster county, with the family of
Parker Chrisweisser and other rela-
tives returned home on last Friday
after having enjoyed the visit very
much. On their return they drove
five miles out of their way to visit
the broadcasting station of KMMJ
at Clay Center. While they were
away Henry Heener was looking af-
ter the farm and doing the chores.

Uncle C. N. Barrows who has been
at the Soldiers Home for the past
month returned to Murray on last
Saturday and will after having visit-
ed here for a short time depart for
Sioux City, where he will spend some
two weeks at the home of his son
Harry Barrows, and later will go to
Piere, South Dakota, where he will
visit for a time with his daughter,
Mrs. Sadie Sherwood, and from there
will go to Niobrara where he will ;

visit witn anotner aaugnier, jurs.
Mildred Hathaway, and then return !

to Milford at the Soldiers Home.

Short Orders and Lunches.
I am prepared to serve short orders

and lunches, and carry a stock of,
and tobacco cigars, McVey the of education has ! to $2.75 each; 50 good strong

secured the services of Mrs. J. JM while thev Aasx'Simons, wife of of acJJ
Here Again. high school, to the position of used to $10 new

Last Dr. Mrs. G. L.. Tay- - the ailing teacher. Simons has and at
and children returned to Mur-- had several years experience in this $14.50 $35 each; ten Beds, at

ray from their stay in the east for a the school work ei ht each,
number of months and will again wa. merly teacher in Stanton.

fhpir Mr. Tavlor -- eDrasKa, scnoois
ha heen eriven the state of Nebraska
by the George H. Lee company of
Omaha and will after busi- -
ness in Nebraska and continue to
make his home in Murray, where he
has property and has his,
home, though working in the east!
for a of months. The people ;

of Murray are much pleased to
this estimable family again with
them, and count it a gain to
been able to keep them as they have
been verv in the ac--
tivities of the hustling, city.

Tolerance and Intolerance. j

Will be the subject of the Rev.
Stuart for his morning discourse on
the morning of Sunday November
4th, and on this occasion he has ex-

tended an invitation to all to come
and hear the discussion cf the
mooted question discussed. Remem-- j
ber the date, it will be two weeks'
from the coming Sunday.

Will Sell Paint.
George E. Nickles has accepted the

agency for the famous Cook paint,
and has placed in his office a com

stock of paints of common usage
and the of the com- -
pany was in Murray early this week

built shelves for the
of the stock ai?d now George is ready
for an announcement which will be j

published the coming deek. Look for
it.

Burial Vaults j

You care for your loved one3
while alive. One of our concrete
vaults protects their remains when
buried. An absolute guarantee. ;

M1LLLK & UKUliHilC,
tf-- N Nehawka, Nebr.

Likes Eest. j

To give the DeSota, the new Chrys-
ler car. a good tryout, Mr. and Mrs.
W. L. Seybolt took a short trip which
embraced portion of Iowa, Missouri
and Nebraska, and some excel-
lent country and wonderful crops.
They visited as far south at Skid-mor- e

and Marysville, Mo. They, how-
ever l'ked Nebraska the best, and

better satisfied with this won- -.

derful country when they had got-- 1

ten home.

Gets Duroc Jersey Boar.
Last Thursday Phillip Schaeffer.

received from the farms of George
Briggs Sons, a Duroc Jersey
boar which he had bought at a sale
recently, and which was a very

and which Mr.
Schaeffer will use to top his herd.
The firm of George Briggs and Sons,
of near Clay Center, Nebraska,
have been in breeding
business for over the past thirty
years, and have made a specialty of
the rearing Duroc Jersey hogs and
have supplied hogs for this state and
surrounding states, and this one
which they have sold to Mr. Schaef-
fer is among the finest have
been bred and grown on their farm.

Will Preach Sunday Night.
Rev. W. A. Taylor of Union, will

preach at the Christian church next
Sunday evening and thereafter.

Rev. and Mrs. W. A. Taylor and
Phillip Rihn of Union, were up last
Sunday evening and conducted a very
interesting service to a very
interested audience.

Murray Church.
Sabbath school at 10 a. m.
Morning worship at 11 a. m.
Evening service at 7:30 p. m.

(Young people's meeting).
' evening prayer meet
ing at 7:30.

are cordially invited to wor
ship with us.

J. C.
Pastor.

We have a full stock of rough Cy-

press Cribbing, 6 and 12-inc- h, and
Cedar Poles. If you are going to
build a new crib or repair the old
one, it will pay you to see us. . We
deliver Clcidt Linnfcsr
6 Co., Plattsmouth, Nebr.

If any of the reader of the
Journal fciiov of any social
event or Item of Interest In
this vtcliilty. an wUl mall
time to this office, tt will ap-
pear under this headlagrWo
want all news ltenaa Ecitob

71

Late Coupe
1926 Ford Coupe in

Good Condition
Will sell reasonable. See
car and owner at Murray
Garage.

Chas. Barrows
Murray, Nebr.

STRICKEN WITH

From Wednesdays Dally
Miss 'Elizabeth McVev. teacher of

1

1

ill vLtv ff--- . - -...""nS from appendicitis , and hereon- -
dition was such that it was found
necessary to take her to Omaha last
evening to be placed the hospital
and where she will probably have to
undergo an operation

th pnfnrepd nf Miss
and j board
FRANS . V.L

the
Home fill $5 each;

week and Mrs.
lor the to $1

of Beds, $3the
malro hnmp hpre. i j

look the

number
have

have

very,

plete
j

and

well

found

were

and

the fine hog

of

that

highly

You

Coal

mirinc? l.ivnff

to
over the cit3' are vely sorr' to learn
of her illness and trust that she may
have a speedy recovery and soon be
abJe to resume her usual activities.

JUDGE

From s liany
Judge Weber, who ha'

also the honor of holding the posi- -

lion or of the peace within
and for city, has been
given the unanimous foi
that office at the elec-
tion by both the and re
publican parties and while the judgf
is to
can have the of
that his friends are of hiir
and their support for thh
office.

FOR SMITH

New York, Oct. lo.-- r Amos Pinchot
brother of the former.

of today an-
nounced his support of Governoi
Smith's a letter madel

by national head - j

luariers

FOR SALE

Several good male hogs
Inquire of two and a

miles east of Murray. o!8-4t- w.

L

On of the

Rugs and Stoves

confectionary Kitch-JOH- N

principal the!en J8Making Dressers,
.Walnut Mahogany Dressers,

department and;each sinmons

maintained

instrumental

representative

displaying;

Nebraska

out-
standing individual,

Presbyterian

Wednesday

STEWART,

anwhers.

APPENDICITIS

HONOR WEBER

"Wednesday

Plattsmouth
nomination

forthcoming
democratic

privilege
thinking

extending

DECLARES

jepublican
Pennsylvania,

campaign
democratic

Hampshire

account

Eighteen Heating Stoves, from $5
to $15 each; three Mahogany Par
lor Circulators, $55 to $69.50 each;
one Monitor Eadiator Hard Coal
Heater, large size, A-- l condition, at
$10; one le Laundry Stove, at
$4.50; three Oil Heaters,
$3 to $4 each; one Eclipse Gas Eange,
white enamel panels, $20 ; four other
Gas Eanges, $5 to $7.50 each; one
Kitchen Eange, $45; one Range, $15;
one Gas Plate, $2,

One 11-3x- Rug, $5; one
9x12 Axminster Rug, $10; one Ax-minst- er,

8x12, $20; one Royal Wil-
ton Rug, cost just like new,
$75; one $175 ce Living
Suite, $99.50; one $75 Mahogany
Duofold, just like new, $29.50; one
$475 Piano with Bench, $150; one
Edison Phonograph and Records, $25 ;

two good Columbia Phonographs, like
new, $25 each; one Brown Leather
Couch, like new, $12.50; three Sani- -

tary Couches, $3.50 each; Day Beds,
new, $19.50 to $24.50; one Electric
Washer, $35 ; one hand power Wash- -

!er, $7.50; six Dining Room Tables,
$5 to $15 each; Buffets, $7.50 to $15
each: Dtcd Leaf Tables, $4.50 to

7.50 each: Dining Room Chairs. 85c

Mattresses
. Full size Roll Edge, lOOr all new

material, $6.95; full size Layer Cot-

ton, all new material, $8.95;
full size Felt Top and Bottom, Fluffy
Center, $11.95; the All Felt
regular $25 Mattress, at $19.50.

Heavy weight Sanitary Cot Pads,
A M r 1 V 1 A A T Jneavy weignx .army 01 jraus,
$3.95 each

Hany other articles we have no

50 MILES FREE DELIVERY
ON $50 AND OVER

Christ Furniture Co.
118-12- 2 South 6th

PLATTSMOUTH - X,UJmaxu,"
Telephone 645

EIGHT KILE GROVE
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Sunday, Oct. 21st.
9:30 a. m. Sunday school.
10:30 a. m. English service.
S:00 p. m. Luther Loague.

mm

The many friends, of Miss McVeylBedS, $5.35 $1H.5U

William

justice

confined his home by illness helsPace to mention
realizing

gov-
ernor

-- iu.
public

Perry Nickles.
ihalf

Velvet

$175,
Room

1009;

55-l-b.

Street

' Qaramowu

fW

IF YOU

A Fund
WANT

to Build or Buy a Home
Educate Your Children
Start Them in Business
for Business Depreciation
to Liquidate Business or Personal Debts
to Guarantee an Income for Old Age

We can help you solve this problem through
our Systematic Savings Plan

The Standard Savings & Loan
Omaha, Nebraska

1715 Douglas Street Phone Atlantic 9701

HELEN WARNER
Local Representative

At Office of Searl S. Davis Telephone Number 9

REVIVES THE OLD CHARGE

Minneapolis, Minn. Oct. 15. Sen-
ator T. H. Caraway of Arkansat
charged in a democratic campaigr
speech here tonight that Herbert
Hoover, as wartime food administra-
tor, keep the price of farm product?
down to "the minimum fixed by the
government," instead of "permitting
prices to rise with demand."

Replying to a recent speech here:
by Senator W. E. Borah of Idaho, in
support of the republican presidential
candidate, the Arkansas senator
charged Mr. Borah, "like a trainee1
steer of the stockyards." sought tr
"lead the farmer back into the
slaughter pen of the republican par-
ty."

Referring to Hoover's support of
the Great Lakes-S- t. Lawrence water
ways project. Senator Caraway said
the United States had been negotiat
ing with Canada for twenty yean ,

without progress and predicted "every
farmer now living will be oanKrupi
and dead before Hoover could accom-
plish this project."

MARRIED AT PARSONAGE
From Wednesday o Vai'.y

Last evening at the parsonage of!
Cf Vvnr.wlifil fhlirrV-

occurred the marriage of Miss Ethe -

Cheville and Mr Harrv A Tvlee
I both of Chadron,
l rnarriaee lines were read by Rev

.

witnessed iv Air. ana rius. w imam
Schmidtmann, neighbors who were

.called in to assist in the ceremony.
j

Rye for Seeding. I

I have some excellent this year's j

' rye, for seed, good and clean, onOj
dollar per bushel. 1j. li. ippieman,

I Thone 1204. Alvo, Nebraska.

Phone your news to the Journal,

s3 MagMIBegSimoQflQQg Tntowsfflffly8
great length of "Wings" being 13 reels, we will begin

Second Show About 9:00

youth seeks paths of glory in the clouds.
Zooming, diving, The soaring airmen of

the war. death and disaster while love awaits
with bated breath. The thrill e.f fighting. The sus-
pense of waiting. An appeal that goes to every hu-

man heart. William A. Wellman's epic of the "Aces."
Standing room at a premium during it3 long run on
Broadway. More than a year at the Criterion theatre.
New York. -- Seen and praised by the notable airmen
of the world. Hailed by leaders in every field as the
greatest moving picture ever made. It's the GREAT
"Wings!"

SENATOR HOWELL ILL

From Wednesday's Ealiy
The speaking date here of Senator

R. B. Howell, republican randidalc
for set for Friday evening
has been cancelled, word receive'
here by the republican county centrul
committee states. ...Mr. Howell h.u
been confined to the hospital in
Omaha for some time with an in-
fection of one of the lower limbs, but
had apparently recovered and was tc
start out on his final weeks of cam-
paigning, but on the advice of tin
physicians the tour has been aban-
doned as the long and wearing trip
has proven serious to the recovery
of the senator. Senator Howell ha.-- :

been unable to reach this part of
the state in his , campaign and
illness has the effect of causing a
letting down of his campaign which
will have to be conducted largely
f rom his and without
the personal services of the senator
on. the stump.

JUDGE WEBER VERY POORLY

From Wednesday- - Ttny
Judge William Weber, police mag-

istrate of the city, who has for K"r- -

'a! months been in very poor healt h

j inni uiutu muir pruuunj.t u

night was very serious, spending a
very bad night and causing a grent
lon, nf nnni-Phonsin- In the memh.-r- r- - - - r
of the family. H's daughter. Mrs
Frank Schiele of Poratello. Idaho, ir
here to join the other nu mbers "f

jthe family and assisting in the care
of the aged father.

WANTED

used Jay Bee feed grinder. Write"
or Phone Wm. F. Halmes, Platts- -

mouth. Neb. o4-6t-

ZEE

the first show at 6:3C;
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pvARING
falling.

Risking

Admisssion Adults 50c

Association

headquarters

Children 25c

It is absolutely impossible to show a picture as new and as big as "WINGS!" gt our regular admission,
as the Producers of these big Productions set the admission prices on them while lhey aie new.


